January 2018

Greetings!

Did you know that January is
"National Thank You Month"?
We're so grateful that many of our
passengers thank our drivers for their
courteous services!
After all, our professional drivers load
and unload your luggage and drop you off right at your airline, train or bus!
It you've had a great experience with one of our drivers, please take a minute to
thank them, and also write a review on: Google, our Facebook page, or Yelp.
Here are just two of the "Thank you's" we've received from grateful customers:

"I used this service...Oct. 22 to BWI airport from Cambridge and it was nothing
short of delightful! My driver Bob was so incredibly friendly and provided
interesting conversation and travel stories that I didn't want the 1 hour 45 min drive
to end! Of course, I also felt extremely safe and was comfortable the whole ride.
Absolutely use this service, I would again in a heartbeat."
~ Mary S
"I've only traveled a few times by bus/train/shuttle, and by far the Bayrunner
Shuttle service is clean, safe and so very pleasant. My trip from BWI to Ocean City
and then back a week later was on time and the drive had no incidents with traffic.
Mature and conscientious drivers made the long ride go by with ease. Bayrunner
Shuttle is small enough to be personable with each rider, but large enough to serve
with style. Thank you Bayrunner!!!"

~ Larkin O.
Visit our website for our schedule and to make your reservation today!

Looking for a fun get-a-way this winter? Ocean City
has lots of events year-round!
Boardwalk Horse & Carriage Rides - Saturdays
and Sundays - 10 am to 4 pm. Rides start on the

boardwalk near Thrasher's and go around the pier
and up the boardwalk to 4th Street and back.
$10 per person. Kids 3 years and under ride free.
For reservations or more information, call Randy
Davis at 443-783-1409.
First Friday O pening Receptions are held the
first Friday of the month at the OC Center for the
Arts on 94th Street. Meet the artists, enjoy hors
d’oeuvres and refreshments, and see the new
exhibits featuring a variety of local artists. 5 pm to
7 pm. Open to the public. Free Admission.
Super Bowl Sunday Scram ble Golf
T ournam ent - Sunday, February 4, 2018 at Eagle's
Landing Golf Course - 9 am registration,
10 am Shotgun Start. For more information, contact
Bob Croll at 410-213-7277
or rcroll@oceancitymd.gov or visit
eagleslandinggolf.com.
Delm arva Wool and Fiber Expo - Ocean City's
Winter Festival of all Fibers, February 9-11, 2018, at
the Ocean City Convention Center
www.woolandfiber.com
Hours: Friday 11-5; Saturday 10-5; Sunday 10-3
Admission: $5 weekend; $3 day
This unique and upscale wool and fiber expo will be
held for three days at the Ocean City Convention
Center. Vendors will have many one-of-a-kind hand
created products, and the materials available to
make the products.

Visit our website for our complete schedule and to make your reservation
today!

"Great service, reasonable price, cheaper than driving and
parking at airport for long trips."
~ Paula R.

Visit our website

